The key geological borehole Udvari-2A is located in Hungary at the Tolna Hegyhat Hills, in the central part of the Carpathian basin. Its detailed interpretation yielded valuable information on the stratigraphy and the post-Pannonian continental sedimentation regime of this territory. Stratigraphic data provided by the borehole facilitated the drawing up of a more precise picture on the post-Pannonian paleoenvironment and history of the evolution of the area. The borehole cut a thick series of the post-Pannonian Tengelic formation and the overlying, presumably complete sequence of the continental loess sediments of this region. The magnetostratigraphic correlation indicates that the 97 m thick loess sequence in the borehole Udvari-2A is the thickest and most complete so far recorded in Hungary and the deposition of loess started approximately at 1.1 Ma. In this sequence each of the four separable sedimentary periods of the loess are represented by distinct sediments. A theoretical stratigraphic column is also outlined to describe the Paks Loess Formation using data from the SE Transdanubia, defining and characterizing its lithological units. Since the formation is widely known, it was possible to correlate the most complete loess sequence in the Carpathian basin with the Marine Isotope Stages, and this opens up new opportunities for global correlation.
Introduction
The drilling of the borehole Udvari-2A ( Figure 1 ) took part in a project which aimed at the disposal of Iow-and intermediate-level radioactive waste on the near-surface. Priority was given to understanding the Quaternary formations of the area and getting a better insight into its hydrogeological conditions, since the eventual disposal * E-mail: koloszar@mafi.hu facility would have been established in these formations. Making use of the results of the preliminary field trips, the exploratory borehole was positioned on a loess-plateau. Assuming that under the 80-100 m thick Quaternary series the borehole would go through a farther 50 m in the underlying Upper Pannonian sediments, its base was planned at 150 m depth. Since the Quaternary sequences turned out to be thicker than predicted, its depth had to be increased during the drilling process. Finally, it was stopped at 170.36 m depth. The borehole satisfied the specified requirements. It cut the almost 100 m thick loess sequence, and advanced a far- 
97.0-150.3 m
Lower Pleistocene: continental variegated clay; predominantly red-brown with sporadic occurrences of black manganese patches including a significant amount of fine sand in its lower part and classifiable in four distinct series.
150.3-170.4 m Miocene (Upper Pannonian
: tidal flat series; gray and yellowish-brown in its lower and upper part, respectively, including a variable ratio of sandy silt and sand.
The borehole U-2A was designed as a geological key borehole to be used for relevant laboratory tests. Samples were taken following detailed geological processing and photo documentation. Detailed processing of the borehole and its sampling were performed by Koloszar [3] . Borehole samples were taken to be used for grain-size analysis of both composition and distribution, for carbonate content, micro-mineralogical features, chemical composition, trace element content, as well as for thermic, X-ray and geochemical tests. Laboratory investigations of the samples were made in the Geological Institute of Hungary [4, 5] . On the basis of subsequent sampling Márton (Eótvós Lórand University, Faculty of Geophysics) performed the paleomagnetic investigation of the formations [6] .
Well logging investigations in the borehole Udvari-2A were made by the Eótvós Lórand Geophysical Institute of Hungary [7] . The additional paleontological sampling and malacological tests were made by Sumegi (University of Szeged, Faculty of Geology and Paleontology) at 2008, but unfortunately these investigations have not been finished yet.
The geological formations cut by the borehole
Along its whole length the borehole cut continental and marine sedimentary formations classified lithologically first of all upon grain-size distribution. Since borehole samples had not yet been subjected to laboratory analyses before the detailed processing of the borehole, lithological description was based on visual examination. According to the age classification of the profile the timescale approved by the Hungarian Stratigraphic Committee (HSC) was used. In this respect the Upper Pannonian sedimentary series is considered to be of Miocene age. The guidelines of the HSC and the Geological Institute of Hungary were adopted for the chronostratigraphic classification of Quaternary sequence as well. Consequently, the lower boundary of Quaternary were drawn at 2.4 Ma years [8] . Furthermore, the boundary between Lower and Middle Pleistocene was based on the boundary between Matuyama-Brunhes paleomagnetic chrons at 0.78 M years [2] . Polarity zones of paleomagnetic measurements have also been identified with the same [2] polarity time scale (Figure 2 ).
Miocene (Upper Pannonian) sediments. The Tihany Formation
Upper Pannonian sediments were cut by the borehole from 150.3 m down to the bottom at 170.36 m (Figure 2 ). The upper boundary of the shallow marine series was defined as proceeding down the profile at the first appearance of the sedimentary feature characteristic of this depositional environment, namely the thin bedding. The Pannonian sequence is made up of fine-grained, clastic sediments. The lower 13 m is composed of comparatively homogenous grey silt and clayey silt. In the upper 7 m segment, its colour turns light brown with a slight red tint due to dispersed limonite with the alternation of coarser and finer laminae. This upper segment is well-stratified with predominantly parallel but occasionally cross bedding. Additionally, the lowermost 4 m thick part of the profile 
Lower Pleistocene sediments. The Tengelic Formation
The continental clastic sediments of the Tengelic Formation were cut by the borehole in the depth range of 97.0-150.3 m (Figure 2 ). This section can be subdivided into 4 parts based on lithological features as follows:
1. Between 145.8-150.3 m well-sorted, poorlyrounded fine-grained sand and silty fine sand, rich in mica, can be observed. This horizon is the base level of the Pleistocene series. This segment of the profile exhibits no stratification at all and seems to be the most homogenous one within the continental series. The sediments' colour was the only feature by which the layers could be separated. It changes from red-brown to light-and greyish-brown down the profile. Red and brown stripes and patches are caused by an enrichment in dispersed limonite and manganese. This fine-grained sand horizon is poorly compacted and not cemented; it was redeposited in the continental period following the Pannonian sedimentation. Based on the complex geophysical log, this horizon is a fining-upwards fluvial half-cycle.
2. Between 130.1-145.8 m an intermediate, transitional part of the fining-upwards clastic sequence can be identified. The fine sand fraction is still well-represented, beside clays and silts. In this sense, its upper boundary can be denoted at the occurrence of the last, slightly-mixed fine sand layer upward in the profile. The entire sequence is unstratified, homogenous, and the margins of layers show a continuous, transitional character. Apart from the lithological composition, the color shows equally diverse patterns. The base tints include light-brown, yellowish-brown with darkbrown-black stripes and patches. Dark-brown patches result from an increase in manganese content which is dispersed all over this section with occasional, local enrichments. Sporadically, 1-5 mm spherical black manganese pisoids occur as well. Precipitated manganese can be found in layers forming the darkest horizons of the sequence. The whole section is strongly compacted, cemented and exfoliates after drying.
3. Between 103.0-130.1 m a comparatively homogenous variegated clay series can be seen in the profile. It can be regarded as unstratified, and the subdivision in layers is based upon color changes with two sites presumably representing structural boundaries. Its color ranges from light-brown through red-brown to dark-brown. Dark-brownblack and dirty-white patches are characteristic for the whole section. The latter are caused by weathered, dispersed calcareous nodules having blurred contours, whereas dark-brown tints are the result of occasional enrichment in manganese, which sometimes forms individual layers. The sequence is strongly compacted in a wet state, exfoliates after drying, and falls apart in clods.
4. Between 97.0-103.0 m the final member of the continental clastic series is seen. This level can be interpreted as a Mediterranean-type paleosol horizon bearing in its lower 0.5 m part a band of lime accumulation. The formation has a red-brown color with gray, greenish-gray patches. Lithologically, it is a mica-free clay with sporadically distributed calcareous nodules. The level of lime accumulation has a light-brown color with white patches dominated by weathered, slightly cemented calcareous nodules.
Pleistocene formations. Paks Loess Formation
Between 0.85-97.0 m of the borehole the Paks Loess Formation can be found ( Figure 2 ). The Paks Loess Formation consists of two main sediment types: loess and paleosol layers; the cyclic alternation of these within the sequence is the result of the climatic fluctuations characteristic of the Pleistocene. In the glacial and stadial phases of the Pleistocene, quick sedimentation took place; the loess varieties came into being in these periods. In the interglacials and interstadials, the loess formation was suspended or slowed down significantly and soilization became the main process of sedimentation. In general, the boundary is not sharp between the main sediment types; frequently, a more strongly-weathered transitional horizon -gradually more and more argillaceous from the loess towards the paleosol layers -can be observed [9] . Based on the data of 60 thoroughly-documented boreholes and several exposures, we elaborated on the theoretical stratigraphic column of the loess sequences in the region of Southeastem Transdanubia (Table 1 ) [10] . Lithological units of the stratigraphic column were constructed and compared, from formation down to subhorizons. After Pecsi [11] the formation was subdivided into an Old and a Young loess series which were further classified into a top and a bottom sequence. Paleosol horizons (paleosol complexes) and loess horizons were indicated by numbers. Chronostratigraphic data displayed on the theoretical stratigraphic column were provided by paleomagnetic measurements [6] . During the compilation of the figure the magnetostratigraphic correlations of the principal Quaternary sections in Southeastern Transdanubia were also taken into account [12] .
While paleosol and loess horizons were being assigned to their different sequences, these paleosols and their parent loess horizons have been clearly fit into single sequences.
Hence the bottom and top levels of the sequences are marked by a loess and a paleosol horizon (except for the recent soil). This subdivision indicates clearly that paleosols formed during the breaks or stagnant phases of loess accumulation on the previously deposited loess.
The typical feature of the formation in the area is that the zonal paleosol horizons (reflecting climatic effects) within each sequence developed under the same mesoclimate, i.e. they represent identical climate-zonal soil types. At the same time, paleosols of the specific sequences differ from each other in their type [13] . Consequently, the main types of paleosol alternate sequence by sequence: in the Old loess series Mediterranean red soil have been deposited below and brown forest soils above; the Lower sequence of the Young loess series is dissected by wooded steppe-like paleosols, while the Upper sequence by chernozem-like paleosols ( Table 1 ). The 97 m thick loess sequence of the Udvari-2A borehole is subdivided by fossil soil horizons featuring a mostly destroyed structure. The first of these is the oldest and thickest, developed on loess-derived parent material featuring the most prominent characteristics. Altogether, 13 fossil soil horizons and subhorizons were distinguished in the borehole within the loess sequence ( Figure 3 ). The loess sediments of the Udvari-2A borehole were subdivided into four parts.
Lower-Middle Pleistocene: Old loess series, Lower sequence
Between 68.3-97.0 m the Lower sequence of the Old loess series can be identified (Figure 3) . The three thick vividred, Mediterranean-type fossil soil horizons developed at the base of the series can be correlated with the Psl0-Ps8 paleosol horizons of the theoretical stratigraphic column (Table 1 ).
In the borehole at Udvari the first paleosol horizon immediately overlying the Tengelic Formation (PslO) is the most prominent among them. It is a 6 m thick vivid-red silty clay, bearing sporadic manganese pisoids. Below, its lime accumulation level, slightly destroyed by drilling, can also be identified as a 0.3 m thickness overlying directly the variegated clay sequence. The age of this fossil soil horizon is approximately 1.1 Ma based on the magnetostratigraphic correlation (Figure 2 ) [12] . Some four Mediterranean-type fossil soil horizons were differentiated in the sequence correlating with the Lower sequence of the Old loess series. Under the two lowermost ones, their 0.2-0.4 m thick horizons of lime accumulation and cementation can also be recorded. The two uppermost paleosol horizons (Ps7-8) are double fossil soils: they build up by two paleosol subhorizons. Their colour is not vivid-red anymore, but red-brown and brown. The fossil soil levels are strongly compacted, homogenous and unstratified. The Matuyama/Brunhes paleomagnetic boundary (0.78 Ma) is recorded at the top of the Ps7/2 paleosol subhorizon ( Figure 2 ) [6, 12] . Loess horizons and subhorizons not affected by soil development vary in thickness from 1-7 m. They are essentially made up of pale-yellow, dirty-yellow, and yellow sediments but two levels are ochre with brown patches. They represent transitional zones (loess subhorizons) between fossil soil subhorizons and the brown patches result from reworked loess pisoids. Lithologically, the loess is homogenous silt with minor fine mica content, subdivided by levels of calcareous nodules. Calcareous nodules occur dispersed all over the loess sequence but occasionally they form layerlike intercalations. The nodules vary in size from 1-8 cm.
They feature a micro-crystalline texture, and they are hard and well preserved. Between 90.2-90.35 m a strongly cemented calcareous intercalation with conchoidal fracture is embedded in the loess sequence. Except for its lime-enriched layers, the loess is unstratified, well-sorted, medium-compacted and cemented, and hardens after drying.
Middle Pleistocene: Old loess series, Upper sequence
Between 43.7-68.3 m the Upper sequence of the Old loess series can be identified (Figure 3 ). Typical loess predominates over this sequence. The two red-brown and brown forest-type fossil soil horizons developed at the lower and the uppermost part of the series can be correlated with the Ps6-Ps5 paleosol horizons of the proposed stratigraphic column. Of these the upper member is more prominent. It is more than 2 m thick, and is the uppermost paleosol in the whole loess series that is still red-brown. Lithologically, both of the paleosols can be classified as micafree silty clay. A cemented level of lime accumulation is developed at the lower fossil soil. Thick, homogenous typical loess layers are pale-yellow, and grayish-yellow, bearing tiny, dark brown manganese dots and white calcareous veins and flakes. They are made up of slightly or moderately-micaceous silt. Calcareous nodules occur in greater number from this level down in the loess profile. The loess is well-sorted, homogenous, and unstratified, with no apparent variations in grain-size pattern.
Only one formation has thus far been found in the entire loess sequence of the borehole which accumulated in a reducing environment on a surface covered by water -the so-called "paludal loess". It is represented by a light-gray, medium-compacted, unstratified, homogenous, well-sorted, mica-free silt intercalation traceable between 61.7-62.6 m on the lower part of the section correlating with the Upper sequence of the Old loess series.
On the basis of a very complex paleosol (Ps6) developed in this stratigraphic position in other territory of the Southeastern Transdanubia (e.g. Móragy Hill) a discordance can be suggested in this part of the sequence of the borehole (see the theoretical stratigraphic column) ( Table 1 ). The magnitude of the discordance is uncertain.
Middle-Upper Pleistocene: Young loess series, Lower sequence
Between 14.0-43.7 m the Lower sequence of the Young loess series can be identified (Figure 3 ). Typical loess predominates also over this sequence. The three, thin greyish-brown, chernozem-brown forest-type fossil soil horizons developed at the lower, the middle and the uppermost part of the series can be correlated with the Ps4-Ps2 paleosol horizons of the theoretical stratigraphic column. The middle of them (Ps3) is a double fossil soil: it is built up by two paleosol subhorizons. Lithologically, all of the four paleosol horizons and subhorizons can be classified as mica-free silty clay. Although explicit, cemented levels of lime accumulation are developed only below the Ps2 fossil soil, the loess layer (Ps3L) intercalate with the double paleosol also features enrichment in lime between two paleosol subhorizons.
Thick, homogenous typical loess layers are pale-yellow, grayish-yellow bearing tiny, dark brown manganese dots and white calcareous veins and flakes. They are made up of slightly or moderately-micaceous silt with a very limited number of tiny calcareous nodules. The loess is well-sorted, homogenous, unstratified with no apparent variations in grain-size pattern. In a wet state the loess is characterized by a very high plasticity, but disintegrates when dried.
In addition to typical loess, a thin, ochre version occurs, forming 0.5-1 m thick intercalations. 2-5 mm dark-brown patches with blurred outlines occur in the loess characterized by a pisoid texture and result from the weathering of redeposited paleosol pisoids.
Upper Pleistocene: Young loess series, Upper sequence
Between 0.85-14.0 m the section of the profile can be correlated with the Upper sequence of the Young loess series (Figure 3 ). Typical loess predominates also over this sequence. It bears only one paleosol intercalation (Psi) in the lower part of the sequence which developed on the L2 loess horizon. The fossil soil is chernozem-like paleosol, light-brown, loosely compacted and friable.
This section of the loess profile is closed by a 10 m thick, homogenous, unstratified, moderately-micaceous, well-sorted silt layer of pale-yellow, dirty-yellow color bearing brown manganese and reddish limonite dots and occasionally calcareous veins.
Holocene formations
The recent soil level was recovered from the borehole between 0.0-0.85 m (Figure 2 ). It is represented by coffeecolored, friable, disintegrating chernozem-type soil rich in humus and deriving from slightly micaceous silt (LI). Its lower part features the poorly developed horizon B (Figure 3) .
History of geological evolution
The oldest deposit recovered by the borehole Udvari-2A is the Upper Pannonian Tihany Formation. The faunal association of the Upper Pannonian indicates a shallowwater, coastal, brackish-water facies with some freshwater patterns. An agitated, airy shallow-water environment rich in oxygen alternated with stagnant-water, lacustrine features, turning occasionally to paludal. Analysis of the accumulated fauna indicates that remains were distributed as a function of the water's dynamic energy. The only faunal horizon of the Tihany Formation bears the Congeria rhomboidea lumachella and is an indicator of changes in the energy pattern only, and of no use making to stratigraphic conclusions. Supported only by the faunal association, the question of which section of the sequence the borehole cut remains unanswered, since the fossils provide insufficient clues for exact leveling. Variegated tints result from climatic changes during accumulation. The alternation of warm and dry periods with cold and wet seasons triggered a fluctuation in redox potential bringing about the variegated character of the sequence. Dark-brown-black zones and "layers" formed under most oxidized conditions facilitating the local, layerlike precipitation of manganese oxide.
In the absence of paleontological records we can put forward only the data of the paleomagnetic investigation to constrain the age of the Tengelic Formation. The magnetostratigraphic correlations indicate that post-Pannonian deposition started approximately at 2.0-2.1 Ma on the investigated territory (Figure 2 ). Adopting the aforementioned age of the Tihany Formation, a great, more than 4.5 Ma long discordance period can be suggested between the two formations.
The sedimentary basin was filled up progressively during 
Correlation of the loess profile of the borehole Udvari-2A with the paleomagnetic record and marine isotope stages
A correlation was made of the borehole Udvari-2A with the paleomagnetic record and marine isotope stages. We made a complex figure for the correlation using all the available and important data from the borehole (Figure 4) . We represented the lithology of the loess sequence of the borehole on the figure [3] . There are the symbols of the loess and paleosol horizons on the left, and the numbers of the separated layers on the right side of the column. We completed the figure with the magnetic polarity zones based on paleomagnetic data [6] and the magnetic susceptibility curve based on the well-logging investigations [7] . In addition we integrated the figure with the marine isotope stages and the polarity time scale [15] . We have started the comparison of the magnetostratigraphic correlation between the magnetic polarity zones of the borehole and the polarity time scale. We can correlate four paleomagnetic events: first of all, the BrunhesMatuyama polarity change (blue wide line), besides this, the upper and lower boundaries of the Jaramillo subchrone (blue narrow lines), together with the Emperor excursion event (blue dashed line). Second, we have correlated the different layers and the magnetic susceptibility curve of the borehole with the marine isotope stages (red dashed lines). We notice a very precise accordance in the correlation: there is only one nonconformity can be observed, as the corresponding paleosol with the 13 warm stages is missing in the borehole. We formerly mentioned that at the level of the PS6 paleosol a double or a triple paleosol is characteristic in the loess sequences of the region but in the borehole Udvari-2A this fossil soil is only a simple one, so the correlation also confirms that there is a discordancy at this level.
Last, but not least, we made a very accurate correlation between the marine isotope substages and the magnetic susceptibility curve of the borehole (blue thin lines). We can find a very close accordance between the two correlated curves as well.
Since the Loess Formation is widely known in Hungary, it was possible to correlate the substantially investigated loess profile of the borehole Udvari-2A, the most complete facies in the Carpathian basin, with the Marine Oxygen Isotope scale and this opens up new opportunities for global correlation.
